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Directors- 4. Any such Company siäll have power, linder a By-law
Quorum. to be passed for that purpose to elect any numbher of Directors

not less than seven nor more than fifteen and any three Di-
rectors shall. bc a quorum.

Directorsmay S. The Directors of any sueh Coinpany shall have pover to
cal in guar- recover iu any Court of coinpetent jurisdietion any assessment
anteecapifal. or call on the shares of guarantee capital, or 1to cancel such

shares and forfeit the instalnients al-ead paid, as thev rnay
think fit.

May invest 9. The Directors of any such Company shall have power to
the funds of invest he capital and funds of the Company in mortgages onthe Company. real estate, Bank stock, shares in Building Societies, and such

other securilies as the Directors may deem profitable and safe.

Directors m=y 10. The Directors of hny such Company shall have îpower
make promis- under By-laws to be passed regulating the nanner in which
sory notes, &C. such power shal be exercised, to rnake promissory notes, make

or accept bills or drafts, or issue debentures for the payrnent of
losses, expenses or for other purposes of the Company, and to
issue certificates or scrip for shares in the guarantee capital
stock of the Company, but they shall not issue any note paya-
ble to bearer, or intended to circulate as money or as a Bank
note, nor shall the Conpany or lhe Directors in any way ex-
ercise the business of Banking.

Directors m.y 11. The Directors of any such Company shall have power
mae By-aws to make Bv-iaws for the effectual carrying out of the objectsfor certai

purpses. contemiplated by the several Acts, hereinabove cited and re-
ferred to and of this Act, and from time to time to alter and
amend the sanie, except in cases with regard to which it is
provided that any sucli By-law shal not bc repealed, or where
such repeal would affect the rights of others than members of
the Company, in any of vhich cases such By-laws shall not be
repealable.

As to voting paid officer or enployee of any sucli Company
by proxy. shah bc eligible 10 be elected a Director, orbe ailowed to hold

proxies or interfere iu the election'of Directors of such Coin-
pany; Ail proxies shall bear date at ieast three monthis before
the clection at whviceh lhey are used,' and b,0 flled Nvith the Secre.-
tary of the Company witbin the samne period.

Party i.ntend- 13. Whenever notification in writing shah ho given té any
ing to effeet Company by an appîcant for insurance, or by a person already
additional In- insure
surance else- d o
where may additional sum on lus property in some other Company, the
notify the said additional assurance sha h deeemed to be assened to1,
'ComPany. unless the Company, so notifled, shah wihin two weeks afpeer

the receipt of such notice, signify 0 he party in writing thir
dissent;o and in case of such dissent, ghe liability of the insured n

on


